Embracing LGBTQIA+ Staff in
Early Childhood Programs
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At the end of Amanda’s first week at
her new job as a preschool teacher, she
spends some time debriefing with the
program’s director, Donna. As they’re
wrapping up, Donna casually asks
whether Amanda has any weekend plans.
Amanda has been wondering how
LGBTQIA+-friendly Donna will be. Amanda
has not yet revealed her sexuality to
anyone at her new job, but this seems like
a good opportunity. As casually as she
can, Amanda says, “I’m planning to go to
see the new sci-fi movie with Angela.”
“Nice!” Donna replies. “Who’s Angela?”
“My wife,” Amanda answers, trying to keep
her body and voice from shaking.
Donna stares at her desk for what feels
like an eternity while Amanda waits,
wishing desperately that she could take
back her words. Eventually Donna turns,
looks Amanda in the eye, and says sternly,
“You’re not planning to tell anyone else
about this, are you?”
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Amanda is devastated. She finds some
comfort in the knowledge that Donna will
be retiring soon, but she still worries. Do
Donna’s bosses share her views?

as president of her college’s Gay–Straight
Alliance club and her work at an LGBTQIA+
bookstore off her resume. She had
decided she’d see how LGBTQIA+-friendly
the program was if she were hired.

Later that evening, Amanda reflects on
the decisions she made when she was
applying for her position. Afraid she
wouldn’t be hired if she revealed her
sexual identity, Amanda had left her role

Amanda remembers how excited—and
nervous—she’d been to land an in-person
interview. While waiting to meet with Donna
and the rest of the hiring committee, she’d
struck up a conversation with Donna’s
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assistant, who had admired Amanda’s
wedding ring and repeatedly referred
to Amanda’s spouse as “he” or “your
husband.” Fearful, Amanda had not
corrected her. Now, after her conversation
with Donna, Amanda is even more
worried about the future of her job.

E

arly childhood professionals—just like the
children and families they work with—represent
a wealth of cultural heritages, languages,
religious beliefs and practices, nationalities,
ethnicities, genders, and sexualities. They also
have a responsibility to respect and encourage all of
their colleagues so that everyone who cares for and
educates young children can work productively, have
WKHLUSURIHVVLRQDOQHHGVPHWDQG¿QGVDWLVIDFWLRQLQ
WKHLUZRUN 1$(<&ɩɧɨɨ $V1$(<&¶VORQJKLVWRU\RI
SXEOLFDWLRQVRQHWKLFV )HHQH\ )UHHPDQɩɧɨɯ DQG
DQWLELDV 'HUPDQ6SDUNV (GZDUGVɩɧɩɧ ²DQGLWV
UHFHQWSRVLWLRQVWDWHPHQWRQDGYDQFLQJHTXLW\ 1$(<&
ɩɧɨɰ ²PDNHFOHDUWKLVLQFOXGHVFROOHDJXHVZKRDUH
lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer and/or
questioning, intersex, and asexual or who otherwise do
not conform to conventional expectations about gender
DQGVH[XDOLW\ /*%74,$ 

Embracing LGBTQIA+ early
childhood professionals creates
a positive environment where
staff, children, and families thrive.
Even though Amanda works in a large city that is
FRQVLGHUHG/*%74,$IULHQGO\XQIRUWXQDWHO\KHU
experience with Donna is an example of what happens
WRIDUWRRPDQ\/*%74,$HDUO\FKLOGKRRGVWDɣ
Although it is not known what percentage of early
FKLOGKRRGVWDɣLGHQWLI\DV/*%74,$DSSUR[LPDWHO\
IRXUSHUFHQWRIWKH86SRSXODWLRQLGHQWL¿HVDV
OHVELDQJD\ELVH[XDORUWUDQVJHQGHU *DWHVɩɧɨɮ 
$VPRUHSXEOLF¿JXUHVUHYHDOWKHLUVH[XDODQG
gender identities, society in general has become
more welcoming. However, it is still common to
GLVFULPLQDWHDJDLQVW/*%74,$LQGLYLGXDOVZRUNLQJ
LQHDUO\FKLOGKRRGHGXFDWLRQ .LQWQHU'Xɣ\HWDO
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Working Toward Equity in Early
Childhood Education
Although this article focuses on LGBTQIA+ staff,
these steps can be applied to any group that
is minoritized. Minoritized (or marginalized)
people belong to groups that differ from the
dominant group in terms of race, ethnicity,
religious beliefs and practices, ability/disability
status, language, sexuality, or gender identity.
They are considered minoritized because
society forces them into positions in which they
are denied power, representation, and rights;
they often face social, legal, and economic
barriers due to their membership in these
groups. The steps outlined here can be used
to embrace people from groups who are
underrepresented in the staff of a program,
such as Latinx educators, Muslim teachers, men,
multilingual staff, and teachers with disabilities.

ɩɧɨɩ)HUIROMD 6WDYURXɩɧɨɬ 7KLVDUWLFOHRXWOLQHV
IRXUVWHSVSURJUDPVWDɣDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVFDQWDNH
WRHPEUDFH/*%74,$HDUO\FKLOGKRRGSURIHVVLRQDOV
As explained in “Working Toward Equity in Early
&KLOGKRRG(GXFDWLRQ´ DERYH WKHVHIRXUVWHSVFUHDWH
DSRVLWLYHHQYLURQPHQWWKDWZLOOEHQH¿WQRWRQO\DOO
VWDɣEXWDOVRDOOFKLOGUHQDQGIDPLOLHV

Step 1: Establish welcoming
policies and practices
Reviewing and rethinking program policies and
practices is an important part of creating a work
FOLPDWHZKHUH/*%74,$VWDɣIHHOHPEUDFHG,Qɩɰ
VWDWHVDSHUVRQFDQEH¿UHGIRUEHLQJRUDSSHDULQJWR
EH/*%74,$ +XPDQ5LJKWV&DPSDLJQɩɧɨɰ 7KLV
FDXVHVPDQ\/*%74,$VWDɣQRWRQO\WRKLGHWKHLU
sexuality or gender identity and expression—including
not correcting others’ assumptions about their
heterosexuality—but also to work hard to protect their
VHFUHW/*%74,$LQGLYLGXDOVPD\IHDUQRWEHLQJ
hired; once hired, they may fear being passed over for a
promotion, being ridiculed, facing disciplinary action,
or losing their jobs if their sexuality or gender identity
or expression is discovered.
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/*%74,$WHDFKHUVOLNH$PDQGDIUHTXHQWO\GHYHORS
a state of hypervigilance that impacts the learning
environments and activities they create and the
relationships they have with children, families,
DQGFROOHDJXHV )HUIROMD +RSNLQVɩɧɨɪ*UD\
ɩɧɨɪ/XQGLQɩɧɨɭ %HFDXVHWHDFKLQJLVEDVHGRQ
interactions, teachers typically use themselves
as teaching tools, sharing personal experiences,
emotions, and ideas to promote learning and provide
UHVRXUFHVIRUWKHFXUULFXOXP /XQGLQɩɧɨɭ &KLOGUHQ
IHHGRɣDWHDFKHU¶VNQRZOHGJHSDVVLRQLQWHUHVWVDQG
connection to a subject or topic. A teacher’s response
to a question can further motivate a child—or it
FDQTXDVKDFKLOG¶VLQWHUHVW+RZHYHU/*%74,$
VWDɣPD\OLPLWWKHSHUVRQDOFRQQHFWLRQVWKH\PDNH
focusing narrowly on the content of the curriculum,
because they do not want to raise suspicions or
questions about their sexuality or gender identity or
H[SUHVVLRQ )HUIROMD +RSNLQVɩɧɨɪ 
Amanda is in the block area, where Luz is
building a parking lot. After Luz carefully
pushes a car into the lot, she turns to
Amanda and says, “I want to be a boy.”

Encountering Resistance
Culture change is a challenging process that
requires effort and reflection. Embracing people
who are different can be difficult and can cause
conscious or unconscious biases to surface,
which may create tension among staff members
and families. The following are suggestions for
handling situations that involve prejudice or
bigotry.
Q

Focus on building a close-knit, family-like
community of children, families, and staff.
Mutual trust and clear communication will help
staff members resolve conflict when it arises.

Q

Set community norms for meetings. Outline
the behavior expected at the meeting, such
as one person speaking at a time, respecting
others, and focusing on collaboration. Begin
each meeting by reviewing the expectations.

Q

Confront homophobic/transphobic comments
or actions when they occur. Explain to
the person making the comments what
was inappropriate and why. Support the
LGBTQIA+ member of the community, both
in front of the staff and privately, as needed.
If harm occurs, work separately with both
parties to identify ways to repair the harm.

Q

Refrain from excluding anyone who is being
respectful (keeping in mind the bullet above),
even if that person has different beliefs or
values. The goal is to build inclusive, diverse
communities in which everyone feels welcome
and is encouraged to learn from each other.

Q

Create time for regular discussions among
all staff and with families about anti-bias
principles and practices. (For a variety of
books and articles on anti-bias education, see
NAEYC.org/topics/anti-bias-education.)

Amanda quickly looks around and is relieved to
see that none of the other staff have heard Luz’s
comment. She tries to redirect Luz by asking,
“Do you want the green car?” Luz takes the car
from Amanda, sighs, and returns to playing.

Instead of using the opportunity to explore Luz’s
feelings, Amanda ignored Luz’s comment because
she was afraid that discovery of her own sexuality
ZRXOGOHDGWRKHUEHLQJ¿UHGRUEODFNOLVWHGIURP
early childhood jobs in the community. If she had not
EHHQDQ[LRXVDERXWEHLQJLGHQWL¿HGDV/*%74,$
Amanda could have talked with Luz about what her
statement meant and the reasons behind it. Amanda
PLJKWKDYHHYHQEURXJKWLQERRNVZLWKJHQGHUÀXLG
characters to engage Luz and other children in her
class in conversations about gender stereotypes and
expectations. Luz, Amanda, and all the other children
in the class missed out on an opportunity for growth
and exploration because Amanda did not feel safe as
DQ/*%74,$LQGLYLGXDO
Having specific, welcoming policies that openly
DGGUHVV/*%74,$LVVXHVFUHDWHVDSRVLWLYHFOLPDWH
IRU/*%74,$VWDII )HUIROMD 6WDYURXɩɧɨɬ DQG
gives teachers like Amanda the freedom to be more
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responsive to the children in their classrooms.
Program administrators can develop strategies that
H[SUHVVH[SOLFLWVXSSRUWIRU/*%74,$VWDIIDQG
prepare them to handle instances of discrimination
VHH³(QFRXQWHULQJ5HVLVWDQFH´DERYH ,IVXSHULRUV
or members of the community are resistant,
administrators can explain the importance of having
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All early childhood educators
should be able to work
productively, have their
professional needs met, and
find satisfaction in their work.
staff with a range of backgrounds and experiences
in early childhood programs, emphasizing the value
WKDW/*%74,$HGXFDWRUVEULQJWRDSURJUDP$V
86VRFLHW\JURZVPRUHGLYHUVH .HDWLQJ .DUNOLV
ɩɧɨɭ HDUO\FKLOGKRRGSURJUDPVWKDWPLUURUWKH
richness of our population are essential for ensuring
that all children and families feel welcomed and for
equipping young children with the skills they need to
navigate the world.
Even if a program is located in a state in which a
SHUVRQFDQEH¿UHGIRUEHLQJRUDSSHDULQJWREH
/*%74,$SURJUDPDGPLQLVWUDWRUVFDQFUHDWH
policies stating that applicants and employees will not
be discriminated against because of their sexuality or
gender identity or expression. They can also examine
WKHZRUGLQJLQSURJUDPSXEOLFDWLRQVVXFKDVWKHVWDɣ
KDQGERRNDQGWKHIRUPVWKDWVWDɣ¿OORXWWRHQVXUH
WKHODQJXDJHLVLQFOXVLYHRI/*%74,$LQGLYLGXDOV
)RUH[DPSOHLQVWHDGRIUHTXLULQJVWDɣWRLGHQWLI\DV
either male or female on forms, leave a blank space
IRUVWDɣWRZULWHLQKRZWKH\LGHQWLI\²RUFRQVLGHU
whether it’s necessary to collect gender information
on that particular form. When hiring, administrators
can also take steps to create an inclusive environment
E\DGYHUWLVLQJWKDWPHPEHUVRIWKH/*%74,$
community are encouraged to apply.

Step 2: Celebrate staff
members’ personal and
professional identities
$VNLQJVWDɣWRVKDUHSHUVRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQVHUYHV
PDQ\SXUSRVHV6WDɣZKRRɣHUGHWDLOVRIWKHLUOLYHV
build deeper relationships with children, families, and
colleagues and promote open, honest communication.
By revealing talents or similarities, they can create
a more family-like atmosphere in the program.
Teachers cannot separate their personal identities
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IURPWKHLUSURIHVVLRQDOLGHQWLWLHV /XQGLQɩɧɨɭ 7KH\
bring their backgrounds, experiences, and histories
LQWRWKHFODVVURRP(QFRXUDJLQJVWDɣWRVKDUHWKHLU
lives and interests can expand children’s knowledge
and encourage children to share too, resulting in a
stronger classroom community.
After Donna retires and Carla, the new director,
starts, Amanda is relieved and invigorated
by Carla’s desire to get to know the staff and
her openness about valuing diversity among
staff, children, and families. In her first staff
meeting, Carla engages everyone in creating
a Get to Know Me book that features staff
photos and profiles with hobbies, pets, family
members, favorite things, and other fun facts.
Throughout the activity, Carla is encouraging
and respectful—and her positive example makes
her expectations for staff interactions clear.
Bringing the Get to Know Me activity to
her classroom, Amanda shares with the
children that she adores penguins. A few
days later, Tyrone’s family comes in to tell
Amanda about their recent visit to the local
zoo’s penguin exhibit. Over the next couple
of weeks, Tyrone and Amanda collect
pictures of different penguins and identify
and research various penguin species.
Their excitement is contagious, and soon
the whole class gets involved. Together, they
create a book about penguins and visit the
penguin exhibit at the zoo. They also talk
about penguin gender roles, learning that
male penguins stay on the nest with the
chicks while female penguins travel long
distances to gather food for the family.

&HOHEUDWLQJVWDɣQRWRQO\KHOSVZLWKUHODWLRQVKLS
building—it enriches a classroom’s curriculum.
/*%74,$VWDɣZKRIHHOFRPIRUWDEOHVKDULQJSHUVRQDO
details and life experiences, from the identities of their
partners to their favorite animals, can broaden the
KRUL]RQVRIFKLOGUHQIDPLOLHVDQGVWDɣE\LQWURGXFLQJ
topics or issues that may have gone unnoticed.
Amanda’s openness about her love of penguins built
on the curriculum, and it led to a class conversation
about gender roles in relation to penguins. A teacher’s
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Pronouns
One important way to make LGBTQIA+ individuals
feel welcome in a school community—and
to support the community’s shift to a more
expansive view of gender—is to pay attention to
the pronouns people use to refer to themselves.
In addition to leaving a blank space for gender
on forms for new staff and families, consider
including a space for individuals to list their
preferred pronouns. If this is not possible, you can
also ask individuals privately, “What pronouns do
you prefer?” People are usually happy to share
their preferences.
If there has not been an opportunity to ask, using
the gender-neutral they/their/them is appropriate.
The following are examples using they/their/them
instead of the binary gender pronouns she/her/
hers or he/his/him:
Q

“Please welcome Corey; they will be
the new teacher in classroom 4.”

Q

“Corey still needs their paperwork processed
before being added to payroll.”

Q

“I finished making Corey’s ID badge, so
can you give it to them, please?”

identity, background, and experiences can provide a
framework for planning and implementing activities
DQGLQWHUDFWLQJZLWKRWKHUV .LQWQHU'Xɣ\HWDOɩɧɨɩ 
,QDGGLWLRQWRFUHDWLQJ*HWWR.QRZ0HSUR¿OHVDQG
ERRNVIRUVWDɣDQGFKLOGUHQSURJUDPVPD\DOVRPDNH
DFRORUIXOGLVSOD\WKDWVKRZFDVHVDGLɣHUHQWVWDɣ
member or teaching team each month. When such
displays are placed near the main entrance, families
DOVREHQH¿WDVWKH\OHDUQDERXWWKHZKROHVWDɣQRW
just their children’s teachers.

Step 3: Include the LGBTQIA+
community and its culture
During a transition meeting with Donna,
Carla is horrified when Donna suggests that
Amanda probably should not be working at the
center because she is a lesbian. Carla cannot
imagine firing a staff member for that reason,
especially a staff member as warm and caring
as Amanda. Carla has seen the important
connections Amanda has formed with the
children and families in her classroom.
Carla’s brother is a high school teacher who is gay,
so she’s seen the prejudice he has endured. She
has attended PFLAG (formerly Parents, Families,
and Friends of Lesbians and Gays) meetings
because she wanted to learn how to support
him—and now she is thinking about applying
those lessons at her center. She knows she
has to work with families and staff to create an
environment where everyone is welcome, so she
adds “Embracing staff diversity” to the agenda
for the next family/staff organization meeting.
She also calls her brother for advice. He suggests
she contact PFLAG or GLSEN (Gay, Lesbian, and
Straight Education Network) for ideas about
how to be more inclusive of LGBTQIA+ staff.

When the culture of a school intentionally includes
PHPEHUVRIWKH/*%74,$FRPPXQLW\LWVLJQDOVWRWKH
community that the school values diverse perspectives
and experiences. There are many ways to integrate
/*%74,$FXOWXUHLQWRDSURJUDP6WDUWE\LGHQWLI\LQJ
DQGUHDFKLQJRXWWRORFDO/*%74,$RUJDQL]DWLRQV
and resources. While PFLAG and GLSEN are national
organizations, they have local chapters across the
United States that may also be helpful. Programs can
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DGG/*%74,$UHVRXUFHVWRWKHLUOHQGLQJOLEUDULHVRU
family resource centers and invite local members of the
/*%74,$FRPPXQLW\WRDWWHQGHYHQWVUHDGWRWKH
children, or serve on committees.
Programs can also celebrate the contributions
RI/*%74,$LQGLYLGXDOVLQYDULRXVZD\V²DQG
celebrate that all of us have multifaceted identities.
When honoring cultural histories and heritages by
REVHUYLQJ%ODFN+LVWRU\0RQWK:RPHQ¶V+LVWRU\ RU
+HUVWRU\ 0RQWKRU$VLDQ+HULWDJH0RQWKLGHQWLI\
DQGLQFRUSRUDWH/*%74,$LQGLYLGXDOVIURPHDFK
JURXS,QDGGLWLRQMRLQWKH/*%74,$FRPPXQLW\
in celebrating Coming Out Day, Anti-Bullying Day,
or Pride Month. During these special events—and
throughout the year—publicly display images that
UHSUHVHQWWKH/*%74,$FRPPXQLW\VXFKDVSLQN
WULDQJOHVUDLQERZÀDJVDQGSLFWXUHVDQGTXRWHVIURP
SHRSOHZKRLGHQWLI\DV/*%74,$(QVXUHWKDWHDFK
FODVVURRPOLEUDU\FRQWDLQVERRNVZLWK/*%74,$
characters or themes. These actions help demonstrate
a program’s commitment to inclusion.

Step 4: Think of others
as LGBTQIA+
True culture change requires an intentional shift in
sometimes unconscious modes of thinking on the part
of program personnel and administrators. Homophobia
WRZDUG/*%74,$HDUO\FKLOGKRRGSURIHVVLRQDOVLV
frequently caused by fear, ignorance, and bigotry. Some
SHRSOHPD\EHDIUDLGWKDW/*%74,$WHDFKHUVZLOO
³UHFUXLW´\RXQJFKLOGUHQWREH/*%74,$LQÀXHQFH
children’s sexualities and/or gender identities, sexually
abuse young children, or cause harm to children just by
EHLQJDURXQGWKHP .LQJɩɧɧɫ-DFNVRQɩɧɧɰ)HUIROMD
+RSNLQVɩɧɨɪ 

Celebrating staff helps build
relationships between children,
families, and staff and enriches
classroom curriculum.
:KHQ/*%74,$VWDɣZRUNLQHDUO\FKLOGKRRG
SURJUDPVWKDWPDNHWKHHɣRUWWRLQFOXGHWKHPVWDɣ
families, and children can realize that people who
LGHQWLI\DV/*%74,$DUHQRGLɣHUHQWIURPDQ\RQHHOVH
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&UHDWLQJDVXSSRUWLYHHQYLURQPHQWFDQDOVREHDɤUPLQJ
IRUWKRVHVWDɣPHPEHUVZKRUHFRJQL]HWKHLUVH[XDOLW\
or gender identities later in life, after they have been
working in a program for some time. If the program has
FUHDWHGDQDWPRVSKHUHLQZKLFK/*%74,$LGHQWLWLHV
are viewed as part of the rich variety of experiences and
EDFNJURXQGVVWDɣPHPEHUVFRQWULEXWHWRWKHFHQWHUDQ
individual revealing their sexuality or gender identity
will not be seen as a shocking scandal or fodder for
JRVVLS:KHQSURJUDPVWDɣDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUVEHJLQ
WRWKLQNRIRWKHUVDV/*%74,$WKH\SDYHWKHZD\IRU
a diverse school community and for an inclusive society
WKDWEHQH¿WVHYHU\RQH
One important part of creating an inclusive environment
is learning the terminology and etiquette of the
/*%74,$FRPPXQLW\8VHWHUPVVXFKDVcisgender
DSHUVRQZKRVHLGHQWLW\FRUUHVSRQGVZLWKWKHJHQGHU
DVVLJQHGWRWKHPDWELUWK DQGJHQGHUQHXWUDOWHUPV
such as partner, spouse, or VLJQL¿FDQWRWKHU rather
than husband or wife$VNVWDɣPHPEHUVDQGIDPLOLHV
ZKDWSURQRXQVWKH\SUHIHU VHH³3URQRXQV´OHIW )RU
administrators in particular, it’s also important to
EHJLQWRGLDORJXHZLWKIDPLOLHVDQGVWDɣDERXWWKH
EHQH¿WVRIKDYLQJ/*%74,$VWDɣLQWKHSURJUDP
and how to embrace them, helping them to think of
FROOHDJXHVVWDɣDQGRWKHUSHRSOHLQWKHSURJUDP
FRPPXQLW\DV/*%74,$6KLIWLQJWKHPLQGVHWIURP
one in which everyone is heterosexual and conforms
to binary male or female gender norms can combat
stereotypes, discrimination, and misinformation. It
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DOORZV/*%74,$LVVXHVWREHFRPHVRFLDOMXVWLFHLVVXHV
in early childhood classrooms—and it establishes a
supportive environment for children who are exploring
WKHLUJHQGHULGHQWLWLHVDQGH[SUHVVLRQV )RUPRUHRQ
JHQGHUH[SORUDWLRQDQGÀXLGLW\LQHDUO\FKLOGKRRGVHH
“Tate and the Pink Coat: Exploring Gender and Enacting
$QWL%LDV3ULQFLSOHV´LQWKH0DUFKɩɧɨɰYC: NAEYC.org/
UHVRXUFHVSXEV\FPDUɩɧɨɰH[SORULQJJHQGHUHQDFWLQJ
DQWLELDV
When Amanda arrives at work, Miguel
and his family greet her in the hallway.
“Who’s this?” Miguel asks, pointing
to Amanda’s Getting to Know You
profile on the bulletin board.
“That’s Angela,” Amanda replies.
“Is she your sister? She’s in one, . . . two,
. . . three pictures!” Miguel counts.
Miguel’s family is also looking at the board.
Amanda knows they hold conservative
ideological and religious beliefs. But
she had spoken to the new director,
Carla, before posting her profile, and
she knows she has Carla’s support.
Amanda kneels to get on Miguel’s level.
“Angela is my wife,” she says, avoiding
eye contact with Miguel’s family.
“Does that mean you’re a lesbian?” Miguel’s
father asks. Amanda slowly looks up and
says “Yes,” unsure what to expect. Miguel’s
mother jumps in, saying “At family/staff
organization meetings, Carla has talked with
us about employing LGBTQIA+ staff. Carla
suggested we think about what it means to
put rainbow flag stickers on the entry doors
or invite a PFLAG representative to speak to
us. Maybe you should come to a meeting.”
Surprised, Amanda stammers, “Okay, I’ll talk
with Carla.” She can’t believe the changes
Carla has made in such a short time.
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Conclusion

*DWHV*-ɩɧɨɮ³,Q860RUH$GXOWV,GHQWLI\LQJDV/*%74´
Gallup. QHZVJDOOXSFRPSROOɩɧɨɮɪɨOJEWLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
rises.aspx.

%HLQJ/*%74,$FDQSURIRXQGO\DɣHFWDWHDFKHU¶V
professional life. It can create a sense of hypervigilance,
LQFUHDVHVWUHVVLQÀXHQFHFODVVURRPSUDFWLFHVDQG
impact the relationships the teacher has with children,
families, and colleagues. Identifying ways to create
VDIHVXSSRUWLYHHQYLURQPHQWVWKDWHPEUDFH/*%74,$
VWDɣVKRXOGEHDJRDOIRUDOOHDUO\FKLOGKRRGSURJUDP
DGPLQLVWUDWRUVDQGVWDɣ&KLOGUHQEHQH¿WZKHQVWDɣ
are at ease, emotionally available, and able to use their
own lives as resources for the curriculum.

*UD\(0ɩɧɨɪ³&RPLQJ2XWDVD/HVELDQ*D\RU%LVH[XDO
Teacher: Negotiating Private and Professional Worlds.” Sex
Educationɨɪ ɭ ɮɧɩ±ɨɫ

7KHSURFHVVRIHPEUDFLQJ/*%74,$VWDɣVWDUWV
ZLWKLPDJLQLQJDQHQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFK/*%74,$
early childhood professionals will feel welcome and
comfortable, and then working to make that vision
a reality, starting with the steps outlined here.
(DUO\FKLOGKRRGSURJUDPVWDɣDQGDGPLQLVWUDWRUV
ZKRHPEUDFH/*%74,$VWDɣFUHDWHDFOLPDWHWKDW
FHOHEUDWHVGLYHUVLW\DQGGLɣHUHQFHVSUHDGLQJWKH
message to the community that everyone is accepted.
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